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serpent so that Moses fled from it. And 0l> Ail lettats and remittances arc ta closer contact, than mierely to mark their ia commissioned to avengo and redress 1
the Lord said, put out thy hand and take be forwarded, fr of postage, ta the Edi- filthy habits and point ait thoir deformity. How absurd to speak of this man as n
it by the toit. Ie put forth his hand, nne tor, tho Very Rev. Wm. P. McDonald, To drop the figurative, 'wu have only.to individual selfish or generous, ot wvihh nuy
took hold cf it ; end it was turned into a Hamilton. obsorvo, that sheor abuse and absurdity peculiurity ofhsuman characterl In per-
rod." deserve no serious auswer. Vo have soi), certainly, he l an individual; but

The rod is the aign of power. It isE A T L i e ° no "tiona ' reply t ou'r article in politically l savon m°l°ions--sevea
wielded by thîosempowered ta striko th •LI the Editor's Gazette' nothing but the un- millions of torongecd men-men humblolin
disobedient or guilty. The sceptro is the Ecivil and unchristiau designation of our- condition, and wvho in ordinary circum-

rod of the king, and (ho sign of Ite su- ielveà as'liars and hypocr ites. Nothing stances would ba little heard of in tho
preme authority. The shepherd's rod is WEDNESDAY. DECEMBER 29. but nicknames and reviling opithats un- courts of tho national legislature, but who,
his crook ; with which ho rules and di. ' sparingly bestowed by a catch.penny througlh our perverse doermination th do

rects his flock ; And hence the chief scdbbling Individual on our universally thom that which justice says wve ought not
spiritual shepherds, or bishops of the IVo t this opportunity ta x spread chtrch and her countless millions. te do, are almost able ta turn the balance
Church. bear the pastoral staff; th com- our grateful thanks to our reverend and By Nvhom, thon, wo again ask, ara Pro fur.general ruin or general good. It is
blem of their chargo -nd jurisdiction - dear bretlren for their zealous endeavours te-tants authorizcd ta abuse so their of no more importance that Mr. O'Coti-
Even the wizard's vand is the sign of bis ta pronete the circulation of our paper neighbours 1 Net surely by the Saviour, nel should have the elements of a good
magical powor. Moses, as the deliverer among their people. Somo, ta ba sure, who, as wo said, doclares, that " he who citizen in bis composition, tian that the
or legislator, and ruler of hais people, is have net been s0 successful as others ; calis his brother a fool, is in danger of seven millions should bo ail of thein in au-
the representative of the Saviour: his rud but nll, ive doubt not have done what they hall fire ;" MATT. v. 22. 3y whom perfine coats. But whatevor Mr. O'Con-
is therefore the sign or the Saviour's king. èould, ta keep our Catholic aflant, the then i Let the raid Editor answor the nell may be, ho cert.ainly bas thc senso
ly power. IL is an over living and vonder first, the only English poriodical ovcr question. Who suggested that mocking ta perceivoEand approciato the full ad-
working rod ; with whici lie beats down odrtd in the Canadas a dofence of our trm "nummery," se constantly used by vakttages of his situation. To resist as
tha pride, and qushes all the offerts ofholy religion ; nay, the onlyaone ever Protestants in speaking or writing on ho has done, the blandishments of those
his enemies against him. A ddressing him jeditd in this country in any langunge Cathohc ceremonies, which they under- whom lie considers as the enemies of his
Ihe paternal Deity says thou shalt rile for sa xncessary a purpose, excpi thiat stand net -" Blaspheming thos6 things country, and te despise the scorn ana
them with a rod of iron; and shall break excellent paper in French, ia "Melanges which they know net;" 2 PEr. ii.; "and shame which may J-ave poured upon him,
them in pieces like a potter's v•ssOl ; Ps. Religieux," lately published in Montrea. o which they are wilfully ignoran'. 1' io. must have required no ordinary firmness
it. 9. In this manner bas lie dashed to Our outlav hoiever is great, net less in 3. IL is the spiteful idiot's lolling tangue, -for, however poor may bo the import.
pieces the mightiezt powers that opposed the year than soma thousand dollars. shot out in derision of what lie cannot ance of a atate office in comparison with
his swav ; and '-driven them like dust be- Any thing above the surm required will be possibly get rid of. the bornage of millions, however ruinous
fore the wind,from the face or l:e carti;" it our own disposal; and will bo exclus- The Editor of the Gazette knows full npostacy would be to bis historical char-
Ps. i. 4.-where are niow ail the hieation ively applied towards iquidating the debt well ltat lie isone of an.Orange Gang, acter, consoled however ho may have
amies that persecuted bis Church ? Of contracted in finshing our Church here; who take midnight oatls ta sacrifice Ca- been in the affection of the multitude for
the Romans even, the mir;uy masters of,, Iln e purchase of two lots; and the tholics te the Dutch Idol in CalegeGreen, the indignities of the few, who find birth-
the universe, net q vestige no romains. erection or our Presbytery upon them; so Dublin. Ho makes hiimself a brother with rightîso often sold for rses of pottae
"Ho bas beaten themn as smallas the dust as te loave our popple here, la ibis im- A.LL W will take his congenial oath, to that hie who bas stood firm agiinst such
neore the wind ; le las bmuht them ta portant place, in tIe full and free enjoy- parsecute perhas bis nearest neigh- tmgs may Veli be allowed the praise of
nought, lke the dirt in the atrcets;> P. ment for cver of tihe conveniences of tlcir hour, who may be his best friend, though a more than usually comprehensive iel-

r eligion.xvi." 43. The mny heris aIso, witi' r We should hpe thoreforo that a Cathalic. We do net seek like dm lect, as weil as a more than usually aig-
ticir powerful abonors, have fallen al'no truc Catholie wil begrudge lending to injureour dissenting brethren, but our orouscharacter.
successively before hin. He %il, complete 'whatsupport he can towards s ineri!orious purpose is to expose and explain the false The very expectations wbiclh are pcr•
in the end, with his ever-living rod, his a purpose. Should il happena oiherwise, interpretation he and bis people make petuilly expressed in all quarters of the
kingly triumph over all his adveranes ;, and that ve are taft in the lurch, as wo of us. p3sdbility of his taking some courtly or
wlae le bas savcd his saints, the objects have been on a former occasion ; what official honnr, and theroby destroying is
of his paternal solicitude ; and consigned an cverlasting repronac it -vould be to T11E INFLUENCE OF DAN. O'CONNEL. popular ingluence, show that to do so
the wicked to thteir place of condign pun- our people lu ail the Canadas, that they . .Fwould b natural. There oven appear te
ishment. would not support one single weekly pe. It is interesting, and not without ils b soma vho would consider the ofer of

riodical, engaged in refuting the calum- uses in many respects. te note the opin. a Ministerial offire as an honor te Mtir. O'-
TVITH ES! TITIIES!! TITHES nies and misrepresentationsoftbeeligiouslions which are formed of the great Liber- Connell. Such must be the men whe,

Are those a-atunding enorraîes, under a Protestant press; and of shewing the pu. ator of Ireland, by intelligent and clear- in polisical afiairs, nover look beyond lit-
ic t enlss ns rity of ou doctrines o the prejudce and sighted men, ven among hose who have t inconistencies in the opinions o

long groaned evrc îo bave an end t V° mis-directed multitude. Ir sO, we n o n poltical or reigious sympathies with ,tatesmen, and, filled with anccdo:es of
are led just notv te ask this qoesti . , not wonder and complain that ve are hhim.-Freemnans Journl. what lins been said or done by individuals,
satncss and un by a at looked upon as monsters by iliose who for Of this description is the following aie unable to takc a comnplete view of any
which las bean sci us of tha suaffermngs more tlan three centuries hae been passag• by Ila cel bratot Chambers: singlequestion. OConoell evidently Can
cf senoe paor men, in consequence of . laught ta consider us as sncb ; or that, as "Tant Mr. O'Connell should exerciso feel the grandeur of his position, and feel-
tiacir inability to pay a sum due for small ýtle Apostles says, " the way of truth so much influence, is a fact which ought ing it can estimate ail competiug tempta-
lithos to tIe Rer. Richard in, rector of should be evil spoken of:" 2 PFr.ii.2. to induce those formerly bis. onemies to tions at tlhcr proper value. Ile secs day
Tohaggard in lthe co-mty f Wexford, 1search deeper tlian they have hitherto donc a!rter day o i rhotý ho sn crs once a p0 y f %%Dxru,4.poser! te hlmn are won by lais sicady ativo-
Tie folowing were the sumps alloged to The Editor of the Hamilton Gazette into the sources of his power, and the cacy of the righs uf lais country-how,
be duc : -lias steppd iorth, at lest, ith arvowed true philosophy of his pontion. This man, while he stands firm te his principle, all

.lohn Edwards, £1 0 0 champion of Protestantism in rit most we fear, lins beens genarally estimated in olliers shake, and veer, and sink by bis
Waller Rossiter, 0 15 0 repulsive fora ; and his wcapons are net England upon faise and narrowr grounde, s .a a tî .niit in affairs oniy

Wiliam Whi, 1 tlose of fair nrgument,and polite, ai least, even by those who are disposed to ake ject at which l.. aims, and which must in
Wide i Pearie, 1,25 0if not Criend lydiscussion ; but the foulest the more liberal views of. public questior.a. the long rua place him among tle great.
Edward Kavaangi, o 15 O missiles of abuse, and the rankest stink- The anomalous and unauthonzed nature est Con-

pols o!' gencr.l sectanianism. Thas bave of bis power and bis vant of that status sider howv rapidly lhe is approachin this
p.o o of gneru aa c s e anim . Thse e c l i ve r object, lie would Le im patient indee if ho

Total. £1 0 0 been piled up in one commoa arsenal by whichuls dndfrrncsonystt 'not wait till it has been gained."3

For th abwe anmount these mon were every dissentient reformer since the dnys honors. seem to have prevented the mul-

1.roceeded againt bv due course of tIhe o Luther; andi are frea to &2 used, as itude from forming a just notion of him Frem the Tuohr.
law; and the costs of lite suits ag:inst Anti-catholic repdlans by evcry skir- Viewed abstractly from unimportant and [Extracts from Master Humphrev's
t wo ofthe dzfendants, Rissa:ir and nal crcumstances, 31r. O'Connelt &iock," lia relation ta the character of
wards (the «I rs hiig sered more th-an onco the crlilor's pro. is unquestionably one of the most mamo-
culty stitietd i e p tiar îi gemnnatd do pensiiy te dabb'e in d.rt. Every animal rablo hisirical personages of our day. LORD GEORGE GORDON.

abcm), amouwt.1 to-whtat des the read. lias e:s -vn proper iitinct; and thtere What is lt shat invests Mr. O'Connell The charaer i.!f L-rd George is a ve-

un Lppose ? fity-ix pound,; ci.liteen ara snm whon ura never so ha.py as with the power ef nctivly or negatively ry tolerz' ty. -f the character af the ,
shiings an-ix p.. ! il a debt cf ri wien ta-v hl ve th.ir muzzle in the mod. controlling the formation of the Briti¶h mcb. w-ith u- n ihim nma is insolubly
25s.0od.- ;'ctzßrd lndepident. Witi .ny such ve wisa .not to com in nmini'ry-v.hat but the injurizca which he unita.d. Ivg cnceivd the Cno i


